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Dear Praying Frisrlds,
Greetings in the wonderful name of our Lord Jesus Ckrist- We have safely made rt through a verJr busy s:rmmer- Seems like
every rveek was packed. The Lord brought Eastside Baptist Church from Greeneville, TN to do a VBS in Desmet, and a group of
men *om &e church did a lot of renovations on the church building. As they were here, I was reminded how blessed rrye have been
through tlese years to have churches send mission teams to help us. If you have sent a team, we are truly tha*frd. We could ru:t do
r.vhat we do without co-laborers such as yourself- I am reminded everJ. day ofhow God has blessed us with people who support,
pray for, and labor with us as we endeavor to reach the Great Plains *'ith tle gospel of Jesus Christ- $ie could n€ver say &ank you
enough-

Bra, Duane Earwood is on deputation, and pl*nning to be here tc take the work in Desmet
in the Spring or Summer of 2018. He was recently in tle area, and was able to look at
housing options. They are currently *t60Yo oftheneeded support. Pleaseprayerfully
considsr haviag Bra. Earwocd in- ard supportiag iris famiiy. Bro. Earwooti's number is
470-309-8519. \Iie have done a lot of work on the
bnilding in Desmet. As you can s€s in the pictures,
it has come a long ways. The Lord ailcwed us to
start trVednesday evening Bible studies i" J"1r
And, Lord willing, we will begin having Suaday

afternacn services this month, We have heen averaging around seventeen people in
attendance on Wednesday evening Bible studies. God has provided the rceded furcaees
for the buildings, and it is currently being installed. As sooo as it is installed, we will begin
having Suriday aftemoon services. Thark you for your pmyers for this rvork. Also, please
xtinue to pray for us as we endeavor to reach other towns with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
*,here ffe hwldreds of towns witL not a singls gospel wihess. They must be reached!!!
Wrthout a doubt, oae of the biggest blessiags in &e ministry is &e outreach we have
with sur bus children. Our Fall Semester har started with great e{tsndaree. 'W'e were
privileged to haye Evaugelist Van Billiagsly preach to our childrea at one of our Kids Klub
in the park events. We had forty+hrce ehildren that nighr. More frm ninety percent of our
children are from uachurehcd homes. I have ncver se€n bus childreil be so attentive to the
preachiag and teaching of the Word of God. Please pray God will bring many of them to
the knowledge of Christ. Our hearts b'reak thinkrng abo*t these childrsn possibly going to
Holl. God is able to save them, aad use t}lem to reach the urorld from trYatertown.
I wouiri iike to take a mtrment io ihani<'&e Lorti
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Bill and Laura Amold to help us. Bill has been doing the Wednesday evening Bible studies in Desmet and
h"lpi"g on the radio. This srunmer, we metAshlJn Biddy. God hss hurdened her heart to conne help us here
in W'atertown. Lord wil1ing, she w"illbe mcving here in January- Please pra,v God will use her mightily. For
a number of years, our prayer has been for God to sead tLree families aad a couple of single people to help
us reach the Great Plains with the gospel" He is putting that tcge&er. Please join us in praying God will

conlinue to send laborers firr the field. The need is overwhelrning and the laborers are delinitely few. It is
heart breaking to &ive through towns, and see church huildings that *re now bars or museums. $tre are in
need of a geat awakening.
Thank you so much for your farthful praysrs and support ofthe work here" The rryork of the ministry can be discouraging at
times. But, God has worked these words in my heart lateiy: "be weary in well doing: for in due seasorl I$e shall reap, if we
faint not." I don't know when "due season" is. But, by the help of the God of Glory, I want to be found faithfttl until that
day cornes. I still believe God desires to do a great work in and through Wateriown. South Dakota. Bless His Holy
\ame!!! He is still the God of Ephesians B:2o-21!!!

ng For Him,
Sending Chureh: Eastside Baptist ehurch - Greeaeville. TN - Psstor David Fox - 423-639-158?
Mission Board - Anchor Baptist Missiors iat" - Pisgah Forest, NC - 8?8-884-7610
Contactl.aformation-Lamar&ChastitvWLitte.more-209 lltlStSW-Tfatefiorarn-SD 57?01 -605-868-2214

